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Jesus, Light of the World 

INTRODUCTION 

• When Christ Jesus is your ______ and ______, others will see _____ light in you and 

you will bring His light to others.  
 

I AM THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

• The Festival of Tabernacles (Booths) was a time of reme__________ God’s 

prov_______ and faithfulness when Israel went through the desert. 

• The lighted Temple at night reminded the people of the pi_____ of fi____ that had 

guided Israel in their wilderness journey. 

• The festival was a reminder that God had promised to send the Me___________, to be 

the light to a s__-darkened world 

• Jesus made messianic declaration:  What God fo________ of the coming messiah has 

been ful_________ in him.  Isaiah 9:1 42:6; 49:6; 60:3 

• I am the LORD; I have called you in righteousness; I will take you by the hand and keep 

you; I will give you as a co__________ for the people, a l_____ for the nations Isaiah 42:6 

• Jesus is the s_________ of light for the deepest, darkest sin-stained parts of the world 

• Where there is the light of Christ Jesus, there is h_______ 

•  at__________ and how people perceive you. (Matthew 5:16) 

• As fo__________ of Jesus, our lives should be exemplary.  

• The good Lord can use you and your light of faith to the very end. There is n___ 

re____________ age when it comes to faith in God, in Christ Jesus as Lord and Savior. 

   

FOLLOW JESUS THE LIGHT 

• Like the pillar in the desert, Jesus as the light of the world must be fol__________” Lenski 

• To follow Jesus means that you are _____ by Jesus.  Give some examples of what that 
means  

•   

• You can’t walk in the da____________ and expect the joy of Christ.  In the surrender to 
Christ, there is fel__________ and j______ 
 

HEAR & APPLY THE WORD 

• How is Jesus the Light of the World? 

• Is Jesus THE light of your life? 

• In what ways are you following Jesus? 
 


